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progressing rapidly, and will be ready for
operations this summer.

The Uainsworth Steel Company has tested
its new h blooming mill, and found it
satisfactory. The Homestead Hill also re-
cently tested their new four-hig- h set of plate
rolls, ana found them all right.

It is expected that tbe new mill of the
Tube Company will be in operation

by next July. Coal gas producers are being
erected, and will be used in case of the fail-

ure of ths natural supply. The product of
the new mill will be pipe from two inches
to ten inches in diameter. At Park Bros. &
Co. the entire mill is running double as far
as the tupply of fuel will permit. The firm
is erecting "three batteries of four boilers
each on the river bank opposite their ham-
mer department. Thcjr have also purchased
a strip of land adjacent to their open-heart- h

mill, upon which they have commenced to
erect a mill.

Suspensions and Repairs.
The Pittsburg Locomotive Works, Alle-

gheny, has closed down for repairs.
Pumace A, of tbe Monongahela Furnace

Company, has been banked, owing to the
scarcity of the coke supply.

The Clinton Colling Mill Company shut
down temporarily last week, owing to the
shortage ol pig metal.

A break in the machinery of tbe National
Tube Works Company has laid off the pud-

dling department for about a week.
Carnegie, Phipps & Co.'s second Lucy

furnace has been banked, owing to the short-
age of coke. Both stacks are in readiness
to start when a. full supplv of luel can be
had.

All repairs at the Edgar Thomson Steel
Works have been completed, and tbe plant
is now ready for a resumption, but owing to
tbe quiet condition of trade, the time is
rather indefinite. At the Edgar Thomson
blast furnace plant, there are now lour
stacks out of blast and five remaining in
blast. The nail plate mill may not be
starud up again until May or June.

The two mills of J. W. Trend & Co., one
at Jlillvale and tbe other on the Southside,
have been ordered shut down. At the Hill-Tal- e

mill the puddlers returned to work
after one month's idleness, but are idle
again after but one week's activity. One
train oi fiuishmg rolls is on double turu.
At the Southside mill every department is
closed and tbe blast furnace has been idle
for over two months, thus throwing about
500 men out.

At the Twenty-nint- h and Thirty-thir-d

street mills of Carnegie Bros. & Co., busi-
ness is exceedingly quiet and workmen are
making very poor time owing to lack of
orders and scarcity of gas. These works
when running lull, employ about 3,000
men At present there are not more than
200 men working outside those engaged in
the railway car supply department. The
scarcity of gas renders work very tedious
and greatly lessens the capacity of the mill.

Orders, Shipments, Output.
The Stirling Boiler Company recently

sola the Cincinnati Water Work"! several
water tube boilers aggregating 1,200 horse
power

Tbe Pittsburg Reduction Company is now
tu-n- out on an average 475 pounds of
aiuminum daily, ail of which they have a
market tor.

The Pittsburg Bridge Company has se-c- u

cd the contract for two bridges in Louis-
iana at a cost of S1U.400.

Mackintosh. Hemphill & Co. are running
very lull in every department, and in some
are working double turu. Considerable
work is on band, and owing to the limited
time thev have for completing it a resort to
nuLt and dav work is necessary.

The Tretheweny Manufacturing Company
report trade exceedingly good, with their
share fully up to their capacity. In order
to keep up with increased trade they are
putting in a new planer and a new grind-
ing machine, the latter for tbe purpose of
grinding the face and also the fillcti and
journals of rolls for the Government, to be
used in the Mint.

The Hume Safety Boiler Company has
made a contract for a battery o' 500 horse-
power boilers with the Johnson Company
of Johnstown. They also have proposal:
out foi about 1,000 horsepower in that vicin-
ity

illiam Fishc- - last week shipped a 12-fo-

grinding pan and a 9 foot dry griuding
pan to a New York firm. He also made
another shipment ot an bar shear to
Cinal Dover, O.

The Leechburg Foundry and Machine
Company has received a large order for cast
iron work lor a vertical shalt of the Ameri-
can Sulphur Company at Sulphur Springs,
La , and has also nearly completed the oast
iron wore for 10 54-iu- boilers for the Radford-

-Crane Irou Company, of Radford, Va.
Other work nearly ready to ship includes a
Urge hyuraulic shear for the Belleville Steel
tompaur. of St Louis; also, a pair of plate
rol s 25x72, for the Wellmau Iron and Steel
Company, of Thurlow, Pa. C. J. K.

ATTACKING A LEASE.

The C barter of the Pittsburg, Allegheny
Manchester Passenger Hallway at

Stake Decision Kescred A Hatch of
Little Court Uriels.

Judge Ewing yesterday heard the argu-
ments in tbe case of W. J. Kountz against
the Pittsburg, Allegheny and Manchester
Railway Company, Thomas Patterson and
1 T Watson lor the defendants. The suit
was fcr a dcciec to have declared void the
lease of the Pittsburg, Allegheny and Man-
chester line to the Pittsburg and Allegheny
Tr.ictiou Company, on the grounds that the
charter of the delendant company did not
permit it to make such a lease.

Juuge Eniug reserved his decision.

Notes From the Courts.
In the suit of E. A. Uicliard:. against Ai j;

"W alkcr. an action on a mechanics lien, a ver-di- rt

was civcn yesterday for 52 9U for the
plaintiff.

WiiUAM S. Gnoss yesterday entered suit
asaint the Pennsylvania Railroad Company
for jjufKS damages for mjnries received in a

I xect.tions were issuca yesterday by J. A.
W ks against H. J. 1'ishcll for $53 33, and

1 u . J Toirance against William S. Sharon
lor r") '7.

Vks D. Reld. widow of the late N.
I I.rcd, ycsteidaj took out letters of adminis-
tration of Mr. Reed's estate, he havine; left no
wi.l Mic tiled a bund m the sum ot $100,000

Ci . ilOBEis and wife yesterday filed a pre-
cipe in a -- uit for damages against the city of
Pittsliurs. IX M Micclou, J. P. Andrews and
Samuel Paislej. 2io statement of, the case was
tiled

Iv the suits of David He man and W. H.
Nicholson against A. G. riatry & Co., actions
on notes. Iceman yesterday received a verdict
for SI 3.S3 b6 and Nicholson a verdict for
J3.H1 TO.

Is tne United States District Court yester-
day an argument was heard on the exceptions
o' I. J Aron to the register's report as to the
assignment of a judgment in the case of Carrier
A Bauni, bankrupts. A decision was reserved.

In fie 17. is. District Court yesterday an ordor
was mane lor the sale of the pleasure barge
t itv ot 1'ittsuurc at the suit of John Masser,
for K7T 45 for supplies furnished. The costs of
the cac amount to ueariy$J0O The owners of
the boat are II I ISanett, J. W. Ilallett and A.
21. Gould.

KIILIONS OF MISSIVES

Handled In the ritthbun Postoffice ATltli
Less Than Haifa Dozen Mistakes.

The mail distributed br the Pittsbure
Postoffice during the month or March, as
ehounbytlie report of Superintendent of
flails Palmer, was as follows: Number of
pieces handled, 3,C16,lfi0 ol first-cla- ss mat-
ter, and 1,307,500 of second, third and fourth
class. To show the efficiency of the service
the report states that only three pieces of
first-cla- ss and two of other classes were mis-Be- nt

or misdirected.

rKASK K. STOCKTONS story "The Oos-m-lc

Bean," reaches a happy conclusion In
to morrow's DI&I'ATCII. Tho whole story
in one issue

Weak lungs are cruelly racked and the
ceneral strength gradually wasted by a per-
sistent, deep-seate- d cough, which Dr.
Jayne's Expectorant may be relied on to
cure. You will derive certain benefit from
it also, if troubled with either asthma or
bronchitis.

ADOKNYOUR YARDS.

How (o Make Yonr Little Plot a Para-

dise of Blooming Beauty

WHERE YOUR LABOR IS K0T LOST.

Hints on tbe Selection and Culture cf
Ornamental Plants.

SOME OP THE TEKI BEST YARIEJIES

Young enthusiasm in the way of city gar-
dening has much to contend with, as the
little space at its command is often enclosed
by high walls, which keep out air and sun-

shine, and it takes several years of experi-
ence to discover just whatis suitable to one's
own locality and situation, says a writer in
the New York Herald.

Yet, with a little thought and care, and a
judicious selection of plants, even those
yards into which the sun but slightly pene-
trates can be made to assume a cheerful
aspect.

To begin with, I want to say a few words
about the soil. Most people have to put up
with it as it is, as very few will care to go
to the trouble and expense, when the soil is
poor, of having it carted away and new soil
substituted.

Poor Soil Can Be Improved.
Poor soil, however, can be very much im-

proved by the addition of various fertilizers
such as bonedust, guano, stable manure,

decayed lcayes, wood ashes and sometimes
coal ashes. When tbe soil is very stiff and
clayey sand should be mixed with it, and
leaf mould will make it rich and pliable.
Street sweepings are also valuable for this
purpose.

One important thing is to have the ground
well spaded, at least a loot deep. In city
yards it is well not to go any deeper, as the
subsoil is sometimes brought to the top and
the fertile loam buried beneath it. After
spading the ground should be thoroughly
pulverized, raked over carefully and all
large stones removed. If concentrated
fertilizers are used such as bonedust,
guano, etc, they should now be strewn over
the ground thick enough to just nicely cover
the soil and no more: it will then need an
other going ever with the rake. If stable
manure is used it should be broken up as
fine as possible, thrown over the surface to
tbe depth of two or three inches and be
thoroughly incorporated with the soil by
spading.

Beginning With the Hardier Plants.
After it has been allowed to settle for a

day or two tne ground should be made
smooth and level and then it is ready for
planting. As the hardy plants are the ear-

liest to be set out in the spring and the first
to bloom I will begin with them.

It is of course not advisable for those who
change tbeir residence lrom year to year to
meddle much with hardy plants, as a num-
ber of years often elapse before they give
any return for the time and care bestowed
upon them. Nevertheless the little garden
can be made resplendent by raising such
flowers as bloom the first year from seed and
with tbe aid of plants obtained from the
florist. What makes hardy plants so dor
to many is that they come back year after
year, and we learn to love them like old
friends and to wait impatiently for their
coraiur.

One of the handsomest of hardy shrubs is
the snowball. A well-grow- n tree, ten or
twelve feet high, literall covered with its
pure white blossoms, is worth having in tlu
garden. The snowballs need but little
pruning, and that should be done after th';
tree has bloomed. The buds form so early
in tbe spring o. the old wood that a great
many blossoms would be lost if it were
trimmed too soon.

Tho Law of Artistic Balance.
If a snowball were placed on one side of

the yard, a dogwood or syringe could be
planted on the other side to balance it-- Then
tor brigbter-hue- d shrub? there are the scar-
let Japan quince, the yellow Forsytbia virl-dissi-

and the Weigela rosea, which has
pretty white and pink flowers and blooms
protusclr. The flowering almond is a beau-tii- ul

shrub, having long branches thickly
studded with white-re- d or white flowers like
a miniature rose.

Do not invest in lilacs unless you have
time and patience enough to wait for them
to bloom. I have known them to be five or
six years old before showing a single flower;
but, alter all, I think they are worth waiting
for, as when once they begin to bloom
their sweetuess can be enjoyed for many
years.

Among hardy climbing plants I will first
mention the rose. Get a Baltimore .belie,
train it along the fence on tbe sunny side of
the yard, and if it likes the situation it will
soon grow vigorously, sending up great
shoots eight to ten feet long. It should be
trimmed early lu spring March or April
and neatly tacked to the fence. Cut away
all shoots that grow too straggling; there
will be plenty of others when it begins to
grow to take the place of those that have
been removed.

Bones as Garden Fertilizers.
The ouly fertilizer that my rosebush has

had for two or three years back is a quantity
of bones dug in at the roots. This seems to
be all the food it needs, as year alter year it
blooms profusely. I have picked immense
bouquets from it day after day, and yet one
could hardly discover that any roses bad
been removed. When setting out a uew
plant, 1 advise giving it plenty of bone
dust, and in the spring or fall covering the
roots with stable manure.

You must have some other roses, that is,if
you have a sunny spot for them, otherwise
do not meddle with them at all. By all
means get one or two red jacqueminots and a
La France, with its soft, satiuy, pink petals,
so deliciouslv fragrant. This is a monthly
rose, and will gladden your heart all through
the summer with its bloom.

For a fragrant white rose get the Crquette
des Blanches. If you wish a greater Variety
the florists' catalogues will furnish you with
tbe names of many others. Those that I
have mentioned I know to be satisfactory.
They are all hardy, but the La France will
be grateful for a slight protection of leaves
should the winter be severe.

Sonic of the Enemies of Roses.
Treat them as 1 have directed for the

climbing rose, and always be ou the lookout
for the enemy, for nothing but eternal vigi-
lance will vanquish him. When the leaves
first begin to appear in the spring examine
your bushes carefully, and whenever you
see a leaf that is curled up pick it off and
you will find that it contains a little worm
nicely rolled up in its blanket of green.
The little intruder must be destroyed at
once, otherwise it will teed on the leaves of
the plant until scarcely any are left, even
attacking the ceartof the rose.

A daily search must be made for these
worms until they have all been destroyed. I
have tried various insect exterminators, but
have found none to do tbe work as well as
my own eyes and fingers. The aphis, an-
other little green insect, vulgarly called
plant louse, is a less formidable enemy,
unless it appears in great numbers. It can
be destroyed by sprinkling the plant with
tobacco water or soapsuds. It the presence
of worms around the roots is suspected dis-
solve a small piece of lime in a quart of
water and pour this around the plant, when
they will come to the surface and can be re-

moved.
Screens for Unsightly Pcncos.

Now let us giye our attention to somo
other plants. Wc can hardly have too many
climbers to cover up the unsightly fences.
The honeysuckle is always a favorite, and
one or two of these should be in every gar-
den. Then there is the clematis, of which I
cannot speak too highly. I have known n
clematis Jackmanii to be one mass of bloom
lrom June to October. This is a deep pur-
ple variety. Those of lighter hue, though-no- t

blooming so profusely, are very hand-
some, with large flowers and fine foliage.
They almost all bloom the first season and
come up year after year with very little at-
tention. Insects do not seem to trouble them
in the least.

We all know and admire tbe wistaria, or
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cottage cluster as it is often called, with its
drooping panicles of daiutv lavender flowers.
Like the lilac, it tikes a long time belore it
becomes thoroughly established, but after
that, a"s with all hardy plants, it grows more
beautiful year after year.

Beware of the Virginia creeper, for it is
entirely too hospitable to insects. I took
care of one for three years, but had to re-

move it, as I did not appreciate the shower
of black caterpillars it sent down on me as I
sat in the shade.

I have, of course, not exhausted the list
of hardy shrubs and climbers, but those I
have mentioned have been tried and not
found wanting, and will be sufficient in
number to stock any city yard.

How to Start Annuals.
Ifynuwishto raise annuals they can be

sown in shallow boxes in tbe house, but this
is a method with which amateurs seldom
have much success. A better plan is to
wait until the ground is warm enough
abput the middle of May and sow them in
the border, marking each variety with a
stick on which the name has been written
for future identification.

If the seeds are quite large sow them di-

rectly in. the open ground, rake over the
soil, sprinkle the seeds where they are to
grow, cover them with a very little earth
and press it down firmly. This is one great
essential in sowing and planting. The very
fine seeds bad best be sown in shallow
bnxe.--, which can be placed in a sunny situ-
ation. When the plants come up and are
an inch or two high they can be transplanted
to where thev are to bloom.

One of tbe prettiest edgings I know of
for flower beds is the golden feather, or
dwarf feverfew. When once sown it comes
up every spring lrom self-sow- n seed, and
can be transplanted when not an inch high.
Only a lew plants should be allowed to bloom
for seed. The rest should be kept neatly
trimmed at.au eveu height.

A Grass Plot Flower Bed.
A pretty arrangement for a flowerbed in

the middle of a grass plot would be to have
a canna oo ricinus ( castor oil plant) for the
center, a row of scarlet geraniums around
this, then a row ot blue ageratums, and
lastly an edging ot golden leather. The
geraniums and ageratums can be procured
of a florist at so much per dozen, bnt the
ricinus and golden feather should be sown
before the other plants are set out. This
bed will be bright and beautiful all summer
long if you are careful to pick off all
flowers as soon as they begin to fade, and do
not allow the geraniums to run too much to
wood or become leggy, and do not neglect to
water it every day it you wish to keep it at
its best.

The following list of flowers will give a
succession of bloom all through the summer
and can be easily raised from seed: Zin-
nias, an old fishioned flower, but much im-
proved of late years. It will bloom 'until
late in the fall. Marvel of Pern, or lour
o'clock;, make handsome bushy plants, like
immense bouquets, of yellow, red or white
flowers. Petunias are easy to" raise and
generally come up again from self-sow- n

seed. A white variety with greenish yellow
throat is particularly handsome and very
fragrant at night.

Facts About Different Varieties.
Petumas are apt to sport, and where a

red and a white variety are standing together
the latter is likely to change color, some-
times assumiug a most beautiful shade of
pink. The cheerfdl marigold must not be
forgotten. I received almost more pleasure
from half a dozeu of these plants Jast sum-
mer than from anything else that I had in
the garden. No matter how dark and dreary
the day they always smiled at me from the
back of the yard, and even when the cold
winds of autuma began to blow they still
were there.

In flower lore the mangold representscare
and sorrow, but I think it is symbolical of
faith and constancy. Other plants with
which you cannot fail to be successful arc
the sweet alyssum, coreopsis, aster, balsam,
aquilegia or columbine, nasturtiums, dusty
miller, larkspur and portulacca.

Every garden should contain a clump of
the lily ot the valley, which will grow in
any situation and asks for no care but a
little thinning out now and then, the day
lily. Iris or flag lily, and the bleeding heart

that brave little flower which is almost
the first one to peep through the cold,
black earth in spring.

Flowers for the Fall.
For fall blooming get salvias, chrysanthe-

mums and dahlias. The mad lira vine, th-- '
balloon vine very delicate ann pretty the
balsam pear and the passion flower are a
few of the tender climbers that will grow in
almost any situation.

I am aware that this Is a very ordinary
collection of common plants, but I wish to
indicate those that can always be depended
on in our city yards. By all means get one
or two novelties every season to experiment
witb, but do not stock your yard with a lot
of plants you know nothing about, or .you
will be pretty certain to come to grief with
them.

Shorthand System lor Telegraphers.
One of the latest publications is compiled

by Roland W. Mossman, under tbe title of
"Mossman's Code, a Thoroughly Tested and
Easily Acquired System of Longhand Short-
hand." It is especially adapted for the
rapid transmission of press dispatches by
telegraph. Mr. Mossinau is a practical op-

erator and has tested his system in extensive
use. The book is lrom the press of Martin
B. Brown, Park place, New York.

NOVELTIES in Photography described in
THE DKl'ATCH AU the news
and the very best literary features. Twenty
pages.

FOR throat diseases, coughs, colds, etc.,
pfleclual relief Is lound In the use or "Brown's
Bronchial Troches." l'rice 25 cts. told only In
boxes.

Why TVe Advertise.
Because we have the best assortment of

meu's, boys' and children's hats in the city.
Because we have Dunlap's celebrated

hats.
Because we have Stetson's fine hats.
Because we have Koelot's fine hats.
Because we have the Boston flexible hats.
Because we have hats for big heads.
Bcc.iue we have Dunlap's silk hats.
Because we have the new square crown

bats.
Because we have Dunlap's soft hats.
Because we have introduced our new Per-

fection bats at $2, ?2 SO and $3 in all the
latest shapes and colors, and which we can
commend to all wtnting medium priced
lifts.

Because we will give you prompt and
rareiul attention and sell you only what
you ought to have.

Because we want your trade.
, C. A. Smiley & Co.,

Hatters and Furriers, 28 Fifth avenue,
near Market, Pittsburg, Pa.

How to Make Money.
I read what Mr. Bell said about making

$80 per moSth. I also sent to the Standard
Silverware Co., P. O. Box" 5308, Boston,
Mass., and received a fine case of samples.
I took orders the first day that paid me S10
profit; made $40 the firr t week; at the end of
one month I had $115 clear profit Anyone
can get circulars and agency by writiog the
above firm. I hope others may profit by my
experience. Yours truly,

AY. F. Williams.
REAL ESTATE SAYINGS BANK, LllL

401 Smlthfield Street, Cor. Fourth Avenue.
Capital, $100,000. Surplus, 69,000.
Deposits of. 51 and upward received and

interest allowed at 4 per cent. tis
Now Is a Good Time

To select wall paper. Our stock comprises
everything you can possibly wish in that
Hue. John SBobebts,

414 Wood street.

Beer as a Beverage
Increases in favor every year, and the out-
put of the Iron Citv Brewery keeps on the
increase, too. Sold by all dealers.

Fort the grip take Dr. O'Keefe's cold or
catarrh nil If. Dr. O'Keefe & Co.. homes.
pathic druggists, 708 Sraithfield street

PITTSBURG - DISPATCH..

PASTOR AND PEOPLE.

A Few Of the TopiCS That Will Be

Presented in Pittsburg

AND ALLEGHENY PULPITS SUNDAY.

A Scyr Organisation for the Study of Sacred

Literature.

GLEANINGS FE0M CHURCH FIELDS

Among ths late interesting features of
Bible study is the organization of an insti-
tute for special examinations in tbis line.
The following announcement comes from
Prof. W. E. Harper, of Yale College:

The annual examinations offered by the
American Institute of Sacred Literature arc
an interesting feature of the present wide-
spread interest in Bible study.

A year ago this organization announced a
curriculum of examinations. By this
means a person or group of persons in any
place which can be reached by mail may at
any time secure an examination upon any
biblical subject A certificate bearing the
seal of the institute will be awarded him
should his work merit such recognition.
Thus a minister, a Bible teacher, or a non-

professional Bible student may on the com-

pletion of the study of a Biblical subject be
provided with a series of comprehensive
and suggestive questions, which will show
him whether or not he has grasjied the essen-

tial facts of his subject, its teachings, its re-

lation to the Bible as a whole, and its his-

torical and literary value.
Certain general examinations upon topics

of current interest to all Bible workers are
offered each year. For 1891 the subjects
are the Gospel of John and the Lite of
Christ based upon the four gospels.

The first will be popular, as the Inter-
national Sunday School Lessons for the last
half year of 1891 take up the study of this
gospel. The second is primarily intended
for the many who are this year making a
special study of that subject .

The questions are prepared in four grades,
thus being adapted to all classes of students
from children in the Sunday school to min-

isters In the pulpit
The examinations are conducted by

special examiners appointed by the insti-
tute. Eleven hundred of these are already
at work. They are scattered through every
State in the Union, Canada, Mexico, and
across the seas in England, Ireland, Wales,
China, Japan, India and Syria.

The examinations will take place simul-
taneously in all parts of the world ou Janu-
ary 15, 1892. ,

The American Institute of Sacred Liter-
ature counts among its officers eminent
scholars of all orthodox religious denomina-
tions, among them President Andrews, of
Brown University; Prof. Burroughs, of
Amherst; Prof. Thayer, of Harvard; Bishop
Potter, of New York City, and Bishop Vin-
cent, of Chautauqua fame. Prof. William
It. Harper, at present of Yale University, is
the principal ot its schools,

Sunday Services in Flttsbnrg Churches.
St. Mark's Memorial Beformed Church.

North Highland avenue Services 11 A. 31. and
7:15 p. M.

Highland Presbyterian Chapel. East End-Serv- ices

at 11 A. Jr. and 7:15 P. M to be con-
ducted by Rev. J. C. Sharpe.

The Rev. J. P. J. Millig-v- will preach in
ISutler Street M. E. Church, corner Fortieth
street, morning and evening.

Eighth Presbyterian Church, Ret. E. R.
Douehoo. pastor 10:15 A. 31., ''Inequalities of
Jsociet;" 7:30 P. 3f., "God's Property Right in
Man."

Dennv M. E. Church, Ligonier and Thirty-fourt- h

streets 1030 A. II., 'Something
Unltnowablej" 7:30 p. 31., "Aloclc-in- g

Forty-thir- d Street Presbyterian Church,
Rov. H. H. btlles. pa'tor Services will be con-
ducted morning' and evening by Rev. J.N.
Armstrong.

First Presbvteiian Cbnrcn, Wood street.
Rev. George T. Pnrves. D. D.. pastor Services
at 10:30 A. M. and 7:15 p. H. Evening subject,
"Ezekiel's Vision."

Lawrencevillo Baptist Church Services at
Forty-fourt- h street below Butler, at 3 P. jr., led
br Rer. D. S. Mulhcrn. Subject, "Mutability
of Worldly Affairs."

Christ Lutheran Church. Sheridan avenue.
East End. Rev. Hiram J. Kuder, pastor 10:15
A. M., "Spiritual Harvest Fields;" 7:50 P. 31..
"The Sin of Flirting."

First TJ.P.Church, Seventh avenue, William
J. Reid, D. D., pastor bervicos at 10:30 A. M.,
twenty-nint- h anniversary sermon, and at 7:30
p. 31., "An 'Easy Test"

Seventh Presbyterian Church, Herron ave-nu-

Rev. C. S. McClelland, pastor 10:30 A. 3f.,
"Eating and Drinking Unworthily;" 7:30 P. 31.,
"God's Remedy for Sin."

Bethany Lutheran Church, Highland ave-
nues and Klrkwood street. East Liberty Serv-
ices at 11 A. 3t. and 7:15 p. 31.; preaching by tbe
pastor. Rev. G. L. Uauim.

First R. P. Church, Grant street, Rov.
Novin Woodside. pastor Service at 10:30 A. It,
subject "Parting Scenes;" at 3 p. jr.. subioct,
"God Laughing at Calamity."

Mt. Washington PresbytenaD Church, Rev.
E. S. Farrand, pastor 10.30 A. M., "Tares;" 730
P. at., "Without God In the World;" 6:30 P. IT,
Publishing the Good Tidings."

First Church of Spiritualists, No. 6 Sixth
street Mr. Edgar W. Emerson, Manchester,

Fortify
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QCOTTS EMULSION

SOLD BT
JOS. FLEMING & SON,

412 Market street,
mbl9-S- 3 Plttiburg.

SATDBDAY, , APRIL r.
N. H., lectures Hunday morning nd evening.
Tests are given at close of each lecture.

Grace Reformed Church, corner Grant
street and Webster avenue. Rev. John H.
Prugh, pastor Morning subject, "Deceived."
Everlintheme, "Afterward Strengthened."

Second P. M. Church. Patterson street
Southside, Rev. H. J. Buckingham. pastor-Serv- ices

at 1030 A. 31. and 7 P. 31. Subjects-Morn- ing.

"The Pruning Knife;" evening, "De-
ception." '

Lawrenceville Presbyterian Church.Thirty-nlnt- h

street between Penn avenue and Bntler
street Rev. A. E. Linn, pastor 1030 a. 31., "A
Prayer for Mercy;" 730 P, M., 'The Conse-
quences of Sin."

Unitarian Church, Mellon Bank buildinr,
11 Smithueld street, at A. 31., Rev. J. G.

Townsend. D. D., minister Topic, Riot
and the Bloodshedding." Sermon subject,
"Real Religion.','

Fifth U. P. Church, Webster avenne. Rev.
J. W. Harsha, pastor Service at 1030 A. 3t
and 730 P. 3t In the morning the anniversary
sermon will be preached; evening subject, "The
One Mau Power."

Emory SI. E. Ohnrch, East Liberty, Rev.'C.
V. Wilson, pastor Services at 11 A. 31. and 7:15
P. M.; communion tn the, morning, conducted
by Rev. J. W. Milos. P. E.: evening subject
"The Pearl of Greatest Price."

Central Presbyterian Church, corner of
Forbes and Seneca streets. Rev. A. A. Mealy,
pastor Services at 10.30 A. jr. and 730 P. 3X.

Morning subject "Complete in Christ." Even-
ing subject "Successful Minorities."

East End Christian Church, corner of South
and Alder streets , Rev. H.ICPendleton.pastor
Sunday morning services at 11 o'clock. Theme,
"The Meaning of Our Endowments. Evening
services at 730, conducted by the pastor.

Methndist Episcopal, Christ Church. Rev.
G. W. Izer, D. D., pastor Morning subject
"There hliall be a Resurrection of the Dead,"
tbe second di scnurse in the Easter series; even-
ing subject "Christ and the Woman of Sa-
maria."

Oakland M. E. Church, T. N. Eaton, II. D..pator Morninc snbjecr, "What Mean Ye by
This Service?" Holy Communion after sermon.
Illustrated sermon in chapel at 6:15 P. 3t: sub-
ject, "Lost and Found." Regular service at
730 p. jr.

Universalis Church, Curry University,
Rev. W. S. Williams, pastor Sunday morning
10:15, subject, "In tho Wilderness." Rev. W.
8. Williams and family start Sunday night for
an extended trip to Now Orleans ana through
the South.

Sixth United Presbyterian Chnrch, Collins
avenue. Eat End, Rev. R. M. Russell, pastor
Services 11 A. M. and 7:15 p. 31. Morning ser-
mon, "A Divine Condition of Success." Even- -
In jr. annual sermon before tbe missionary
societies of tbo congregation.

Haven M. E. Church, Duquesno Heights,
Rev. W. H. Rodenbaugh, pastor Services
morning and evening. Rev. J. W. Miles, D. D.,
will preach in the evening and administer tbe
sacrament; love feast at 10 a. 3t Young Peo-
ple's meeting at 7 P. 31., led by Millie Meyers.

Shady Avenue Baptist Church, near Penn
avenue. Dr. W. A. Stanton, pastor Services at
11 A. ji. and 730 P. 31. Mornhiesubjoct "Does
sincerity of Faith Atonefor Errors of Faith T"
Evening subject "Faith in Its Relations to
Character. Conduct and Destiny." Bible school
at 9:30 A. 31.

Liberty Street M. E. Church An
love feast at 9 o'clock A. if. Preaching

at 1030 A. 3f., by the Rev. John Thompson, of
Philadelphia. Song and consecration service
at 3 o'clock, condncted by Prof. R. K Hudson,
of Alliance. O: Preaching at 7:30 r. 31.. by the
Rev. E. J. D. Pepper. D. D., of Philadelphia.

Rev. Charles Edward Locke, pastor of the
Smithheid Street Methodist Episcopal Church,
corner Seventh avenue, will preach at 1030 A.
and 7:30 P. jr. In the morninjr, infant baptism
and bacramer.t of Lord's Supper. Evening
subject, "An Honest Skeptic's Visit With
Jesus on tbe Sunday Following the First
Eaner." Sunday school at 2 P. M. Young peo-
ple's meeting Sunday at P. 31.

Mt. Washington Methodist Protestant (new
church) edifice, corner ot Virginia avenue and
Bigham street, will be open for worship and
dedication Rev. J. F. Djer, presi-
dent Pittshurg Conference, will preach at 10:30
A. 31. and 7:30 P. 31. Rev. J. F. Cowan, editor
Mctbudist Protestant Sunday fcuool literature,
will nreach at 2:15 P. 31. on "Young People's
Work in the Church." Services each evening
during tho week.

Second Presbyterian Church,corner ot Penn
avenue and Seventh street. Rev. J. R. Suther-
land, D. D., pastor Services at 1030 A. 31. and
7:15 P.M. Preaching in the morning by tho
Rev. Dr. Holmes, of Shadyside
Church; in tbe eveninz by tbe pastor. Subject:
"Varied Experiences Crossing the River at
Different Points." Sabbatn school immedi-
ately at tbe close of tbe morning services.
Young people's meeting at 0:45 p. it.

Allegheny Churches.
North Prcbyteriin Chnrch, Lincoln ave-

nue 11 A. It. and 7:15 p. i. the pastor. Rev.
John Fox, will preach.

The Sandusky Street Baptist Church, B. F.
Woodburn, pastor 1039 a. 31., "An Endless
kite:" T r- - M" "Freedom."

Fourth U. P. Church. Montgomery avenue
Preaching at 1030 A. M. and 730 P. 3C by Rev.

Charles S. Clelland, of lie Claire.
Buena Vista Street Church, Rev. J. H.Miller,

pastor At 10:30 A. X. "Worship God?' at 730
P. M. "Resist the Devil" Discussion o his per-
sonality.

The Nixon Street Baptist Church,
J. S. Hutson, pastor Morning services at 1030:
"Thus baitU the Lord;" evening 7:30: "A Place
Prepared."

Second Congregational Church, corner
North and Grant avenues Morning, "Man's
Impatience at God's Delay;" evening, "The
Law of Development."

Second United Presbyterian Church, Alle-
gheny. Rev. W. H. McMillan. D. D., pastor
1030 A. 3L, "Harvest Time;" 7:J0 P. 3t "An
IlyiI Heart of Unbelief."

McClure Avenue Presbyterian Church,
Rev. S. J. Glass, pastor Morning, "An Anni-
versary Service;" evening. "The First Jfruits."
Y. P. S. C. E. meeting. b:15.

Eighth United Presbyterian Church, Ob-

servatory Hill, W. I. Wihart pastor Preach-
ing at 10.30 A. 31. and 7:i5 p. 31. Morning: "The
Exceeding Righteousness."

Providence Presbyterian Church. Liberty,
near Chestnut street Rev. W. A. Klnter, pas-
torServices at 10:30 A. 31., 7:15 P. ST.; yoUng
people's meeting at 7:10P. n.

Bellevue Presbyterian Church, Key. New-
ton Donaldson, pastor 1030: "Lessons From
Afflictions;" 6:15, Y. P. S. C. E "Missions in
Inuu;" 73U: "Christian Humilitj."

Green Street Baptist Church, Scott and
Robinson streets. R. S. Laws, D. D.. pastor
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Subject 1030 A. 3C, "The Temple Money;" 7 P.
M.. "The Righteousness of a Nation."

Free New Church Society, Caledonia Hall,
Federal street Sunday morning, April 5, sub-
ject: "The Ointment of Spikenard: or Love and
Worship the Highest Service to God."

Tbo annual sermon for tho Ladies' Bible
Society will be preached by Dr. E. P. Cowan, in
tbo North Presbyterian Cnurch. corner Lincoln
and Grant avenues, at 730 Sabbath evening.
April 5.

Church of God. Townsend street regular
services conducted by tbe pastor. W.-T- . Cross
10:15 a. Jr.. theme: "The Lord's Mis-io- n forty
Days After His Passionr" 730 p. 31., theme:
"Spirits in Prison."

North Avenue M. E. Church. Rev. J. T.
Satchel!, pastor Service. 1030 A. jr.. "The

of Christ;" 730 p. 31., "The Nearness
of Salvation." Prayer meeting on Wednesday
evening. All welcome.

LATE HEWS IN BRIEF.

Illinois crop prospects are improved.
Anna Dickinson will spend a few weeks in

Uoshen, jn. x.
Mexico has officially accepted the World'

Fair invitation.
An explosion in a collision at Apedale,

England, resulted in tbo loss of ten lives.
The Jamaica Exposition, in Its eighth week,

will almost certainly be a financial failure.
The agitation for a reform of the English

divorce law will be carried into Parliament
Union painters of Evansvllle struck for30

cents an hour and an eight-hou- r day Thursday.
Tho French man-of-w- Naiad is visiting

New Orleans, and will proceed thence to New
York.

The new Japanese Pacific steamer has com-
pleted her trial trip of 60fr miles from tho Clyde
to Liverpool.

The Amalgamated Aosnciatinn will declare
a strike at Jollet Saturday unless the company
accedes to their terms.

Union carpenters of Grand Rapids 1,200 in
number, will strike if they are not conceded
nine nours a uay ana cents an hour.

Chairman Walker, of the Western Traffic
Association, in an address before the Sunset
Club In Chicago, favorod railroad pooling:

Governor Bovd, of Nebraska, has again
vetoed the Newberry maximum freight bill.
The Senate will probably sustain the veto.

Farmers in the Michigan Legislature think
the Ann Arbor University costs too mncb. and
demand that the appropriation be cut down.

Wisconsin boomers are still trying to form
in line for the latest land grab, which does not
take place till May 1. The police prevent them.

Governor Jones, of the Choctaw nation,
will recommend that tbe sale ot the leased dis-
trict to tbe United States Government be
ratified.

Hunter & Marshnntz, shoe dealers of Shel-
byvi lie. III., bave closed up. They owe tl0.000
or $50,000, and their property foots up about
S10.CO0 less.

Tho alleged grave robbers. Dm. Blackbnrn
and Grant, were acquitted at Jeffersonville,
Ind., yesterday. The Hooslers are displeased
with the verdict

The Spanish Senate's reply to the speech
from the throne hopes that tbe latest American
economic measures will improve the financial
situation in Cuba.

Thursday night's heavy storm did much
damage east of New York. The schooner
Blake was driven ashore at Sandy Hook, but
life savers rescued the crew.

Samuel Gompers, President of the Federa-tio- n

of Labor, will oosn tbe campaign in be-
half of the cigarmakers in Chicago Thursday.a airiKe is looKeu ror next montn.

A colored boy named Ernest Forbes, guilty
of a heinous crime, was hanged in Annapolis
yesterday in full view of thousands of specta-
tors. The town made tbe occasion a holiday.

A. boy made a heroic, but vain,
effort to save his sister, Hattie;Ford,
from burulnc to death at Lake Citv. Mo..
Thursday. Her clothes caught Dro from a
stove.

Tho Figaro declares that besides his
memoirs, the Due dn Broglie possesses tbo
whole of Talleyrand's correspondence from
17E9 to the time of his death, which will also be
published,

Martin, alias Gub Maybre, alias Mayberry,
was found dead yesterday banging to a cedar
tree, near Bryant station. Tenn. Tho jury ren-
dered a verdict of death by the hands of un-
known parties.

The Farmers' Loan and Trust Company, of
New York, Is about to protect bondholders by
foreclosing mortgages to tbe amount of 2,600,-00- 0

on the property of the St Louis Ore and
Steel Company.

The defaulting grain dealer of Virginia,
Rl., Miller F. Hageinan. who disappeared in
September and has been pursued from place to
pl.ico ever since, has just surrendered at Visa-li- a.

Cal. He is nearly $10,000 short
In a speech at Newcastle. England, J. F. X.

O'Brien, M. P., said that Parnell must never
again be allowed to handle the flag that be has
disgraced. 'He would rather snbmlt to 50 years
of Balfourism than to Home Rule under Par.
nell.

The will of John Plankinton, the dead Mil-
waukee millionaire, bequeaths most of his
estate to his widow, John Plankinton and Eliza-
beth Plankinton. Many charitable legacies
were made, tho largest to the Young Men's
Christian Association.

In tbe Illinois lower House yesterday a bill
was introduced to regulate the cash values and
terms of insurance and paia up policies of life
insurance companies, it provides against a
lapse of policies, 'and that the value of the
policv at the time it lapses may be used to pay
premiums until exhausted, 6 per cent per
annum being deducted. It also provides
against any waiver clause in any place.

PRESIDENT HARRISON'S coming trip
inspires Frank U. Carpenter to write abont
the presidents as travelers. His charming
letter appears in THE DISPATCH

MILLIONS BPEHT FOB CATTLE.

Their Transportation to Chicago Will Ro-qul- re

4,000 Cars.
Kansas City. April 3. One of the

largest cattle deals ever consummated has
just been completed by wealthy stockmen of
tbe West and Chicago packers. The deil in-

volves an outlay of $2,500,000, and 80,000

before and after
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bead of cattle hare been purchased in Texai
and are to be shipped to the Chicago market
WP. Herring, a well-know- n cattleman, re-

turned y from Texas, where he has been
since January L In that time he has pur-
chased 40,000 bead of cattle at a cost of
$1,000,000 lor himself, P. D. Armour and E.
M. Hewins, President of the Cherokee Strip
Live Stock Association. Mr. 'Herring re-

ports than an equal number of cattle has
been purchased :or Nelson Morris, of
Chicago, by Colonel Suggs, the n

stockman. Tne eutire outlay has been
The cost of transportation will be

$300,000.
The first shipment of tbe Armour, Hewins

and Herring lot will be made from Pierre
City, Tex, next Sunday, when 10,000 head
will be sent from there in 31 tram loads of
26 cars tacit It will take 4,000 cars, or 250
train loads, to transport the cattle to market

THE NEW REPUBLIC.

AUSTRALIA WILL IfOW BE VIEITJAI1Y

INDEPNDENT.

The Significance of the Title, the Common-
wealth of Australia, Adopted by the
Federation Convention What the Lon-

don Press Says of the Action.
London, April 3. The creation of the

Commonwealth of Australia by the Federa-
tion Convention now in session at Sydney,
is barely noticed 'in the morning papers,
which fail to recognizs its importance. Of
these, the Clironicle alone comments on tbe
act It speaks of the adoption of that title
as not unexpected, nnd does not regard it as
pointing to a separation from the mother
country.

The Star grasps the significance of toe
convention's actions. "The Australians,"
it says, "have copied the Constitution of
the United States, avoiding its defects and
evils. Australia will, accordingly, be a
democratic federation, practically a re-

public, with a monarchical veneer. The
task devolves upon the Queen of appointing
a Governor General. Australia will not
accept a titled nonentity. A mistake In
the choice would endanger the connection
between the mother country and the uew
federation, where everything is ripe for a
declaration of independence and the election
of a President."

The St. Jama Gazette observes that the
adoption of the title ot Commonwealth
is significant "Australia," it Bavs, "is
more a republic than a colony. Federa-
tion makes ber virtually independent
England cannot reluse to ratify her act"

The" Pall Mall Gazette says: "The con-
vention has conceded euormons- - powers to
the Federal Government. The constitution
it has formed is something between the
American and the'Canadian instruments.
The Crown is still a reality, but its power
in the new Commonwealth is a figment.
The convention has adopted a clause of the
constitution providing that the Chief Ex-
ecutive of the Federation shall be known as
the Governor General, and that he shall ba
appointed by the Queen. A proposition
that the Governor General should be elected
by a popular vote was rejected by a vote of
35 to 3."

A QUESTION OF JUBISDICTIOJr.

The Dfonon Beceivershlp Fight Before
Jndge Gresham, of Chicago.

Chicago, AdhI 3. A motion to docket
the suit of William S. Alley against the
Louisville, New Albany and Chicago Kail-wa- y

Company in the United States Circuit
Court, cameoup before Judge Gresham this
morning. When the suit was first filed in
Cook County Circuit Court for a receiver,
the original defendants were the Louisville,
New Albany and Chicago Baiiroad, of
Illinois nnd Indiana; John S. Statsenberg,
John C. New and William Barker, trustees
and residents of New York; the Farmers'
Loan and Trust Company and the Central
Trust Company, both Sub-
sequently Jndge Tnley allowed President
Breyfogle, the Fort WayneTerre Haute
and Southwestern and the Monon Block
Coal Companies, ot Indiana and Illinois
respectively, the Bedlord and Bloomfield
and the Orleans and West Bader and
French Lick Springs Bailway Companies
to become parties delendant.

Complainant Alley is' also a resident of
New York, and on motion of some of the
defendants, Judge Tuley transferred tbe
CKSe to the Federal Court The attorneys
for Alley claim that uuder the latest de-
cisions tbe Federal Court has no jurisdiction
in the case. 'Because the Monon Company
is practically toe real delendant nnd located
here, it is contended that the State Court
alone has jurisdiction. It will probably
tak e a day to discuss this point

IT DIES YEEY HABD.

The Arkansas BUI for a State Exhibit at the
World's Fair.

Little P.ock, April a The House bill
appropriating 530,000 for the World's Fair
was defeated in the Senate this morning by
a vote of 14 ayes to 16 nays. Senator
Sumpter changed his vote lor the purpoie-o- f

moving a reconsideration, which he will do
this afternoon.

The failure of the Senate to pass the bill is
a great disappointment to citizens of Little
liucB, who are now taiEingoi getting up a
private subscription to defray the expenses
of a display of Arkansas products.
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OJSC& ENJOYS
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs 13 taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acta

fently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend.it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and 1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand "will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute. .

CALIFORNIA 'FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL

LOUISVIUE, KY. NEW YORK, ff.K- -

YRUP OF FIGS.s
SOLD B-T-

JOS. FLEMING & SON,
412 Market street,
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MEDICAL.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

814 VENN AVENUE, PTTTSBUKG, VA.

As old residents know and back files of Pitts,
burg papers prove, is the oldest established
and most prominent physirian in tbe city, de-
voting special attention to all chronic diseases.
s.hufprer?oonnsN0FEEUNTILCURED
MFRfl IQand mental diseases, physical
IlLn V UUOdecay.nervousdebiilty.lackot
energy, ambition and hope, impaired memory,
disordered Mght self distrust, bashfulness,
dizziness, sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, im-
poverished blood, failing powers, organic weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consnmutlon. un-
fitting the person for business, society and mar-
riage, permanently, safely and privately cured.
BLOOD AND SKINset1.
blotches, falling hair, bones, pains, glandular,
swelling, ulcerations of tongue, mouth, throat
ulcers, old sores, are cured for life, and blood
poisons thoroughly eradicated from the system.
IIRIMAPV Kidney and bladder derange-- U

III INrin I ) ments, weak back, gravel, ca-
tarrhal discharges inflammation and other
painful symntoms receive searching treatment
prompt relief and real euro.

Dr. Whlttier's life-lon- extensive experience
Insures scientific and rehablo treatment on
common-sens- e principles. Consultation free.
Patients at a distance as carefully treated as It
here. Office hours, 9 A. 31. to 8 P. 3t. Sunday.
10 A. 31. to IP. m. only. DR. WHITTIER. 811
Penn avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.

MANHOOD RESTORED.
"SA VHYO." the

VondrrfuI bpanlsa
Kctacdr. H sold with a
AVrittenGoaranteo
to cure aU Kcrvoca Dis-
eases, such as Wcac
Memory. Loss of Brda

B Power, Headache,
8 Wakefulness, Lost Maa-- 5

hood, nervousness. Las
situde, all drains anaBefore & After Use, loss of poTrer ox the

Photographed from life. Generative Organs. In
either sex. cccsed by

youthful lndescretlocs, or the excessive
use of tobacco, opium, or stimulants, which ultimately
lead to Infirmity, Consumption and Insanity. Put up
In convenient form to carrv in the vest pocx- -t rncs
II a package, or 6 for 53. With every 13 order we cive
a written cuarantee to cjiro or rerand the
money. Sect by mail to anyuldress. Circular free.
Mention this rnper. Address.

MADRID CHEHICAt CO., Branch OCce for TJ. S. A.
417 rarborfl Street CHICAGO. ILL.

, FOR SALE IN PITTSBUnGH, PA, BY
Jos. Fleming & Sen. 410 Market St
Daquetne Pharmacy, 518 Smlthfield St
A. J. Kaercher. 19 Federal St; Allegheny City,

f Jt ThS

NERVEAND BRAIN TREATMENT:

Specific for Hysteria, Pizrj:rv.,FIs Neuralgia. Wake-
fulness, luual lVpression.Softenmof tho lrain,re-30:1111-

la insanity and Jcadinpto misery derar and
dexth. Premature Old Ae, Barrenness. Loss of Power
la either sex, InTolontary Losses, and Spermatorrhoea
caused by of tho brali, or

Each box contansono month's treat
mnt. 21 a box, or six for Co. nt t rmoilprpaU.
'.Vith eacii order for ilx bosc, vrul M?nd purclriw&r- aranteo to refnnd -- - if h treatment fali3 to

EMJLG. STUCKY. Driest,
1701 and 2101 Penn ave. and Comer Wylle aal

Fulton St. P1TTSBOKU, PA.
a

ELECTRIC BELT
FOR

WEAMEi
in MEN uebdlUlo 1

vtsmtts StS otherwise.
through disease

WE
or

OUA'tAN'TRV. f 'tll.'EOT this Uew lMl'KUVKU
U1CUTK(; KF.r.T or KKfrUMJMUNfcY. MaUS
lortbi3xnccifvn'!rno!, Care o l'hyslcal ealc-ne-

irlvmir Krcelr. Mild, booihlnjr. Continuous
Currents of Flertriclty through all weak parts,
reitorlmr them tn HEALTH and VlGOrtOUa
b'lKKNItriT. Fiertric current !ell Instantly, or
we lorlelt3,CCO In cash. lSbl.T Complete Jj and
up. Worst caes l'crraanentty Curetl In tlire
months, pimphlets free. Call on or ad-
dress bANDEN" ILtCTlMO CO.-S1- 9 Broadway,
New York. air

DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS in all cases ro.Jo quiring scientific auU ronHJen-tia- l

treatment! Or. S. K Lata.
51. R. C. P. a, is the oldest and
most experienced specialist la
the city. Connltation free tad
strictlv ronHdential. OfflCS

homs ta 4 n(i 7 to 8 P. M.: Sundays, 2 to 4 P
Consult them personally, or write. JJOCTOsa .

fixE. cor. Penn are. and Itb st Pittsburg; Pa.

TO WEAK
Suffering

yoathtul
the elfccts

errors

from
ot

early decay, wasting weakness, lost manhood, eta,
I will send a valuable treatise (sealed) containing
full particulars for home cure, FllUE of charge.
A splendid medical worS; snould bo read by every
man who 1 nenrou and debilitated. .Address,
Vioi. F. C. FOWLEK, JZ.Oodus, CCru
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ABOOKFOHTrfiMILUOH FRESTjSWITH MEDICAL
Tsr all CHTlCUia OHOAHIO tsijr22.V0US DISEASES in bothno Tan Mil rM. Tw .ft.L

THE PERU CHEMICAL CO., KILXAaUf.WU
TTS3TJ

WEAKFREE !fN? .uCN.nE aeaiea Treatise, explaining
and perfect CURB withoutStrong lomarh drnsilne. tor Lost Man-

hood. Nerrrms nohlMtv Tju!c of
viKoranuiWTeiopmeni,.rreniature Decline. Jfuno- -
Uonal Disorders. Kidney and Bladder Diseases, eta
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